TSH expression in murine hypophyseal pars tuberalis-specific cells.
Several experiments in photoperiod-dependent species suggest that the hypophyseal pars tuberalis (PT) plays a key role in transducing light/dark information to the endocrine system. In rat and hamster it has been shown that both TSH subunits (TSH-alpha and -beta) are expressed in PT-specific cells, a morphologically distinct cell type which does not resemble thyrotropes of the pars distalis (PD). In order to investigate whether TSH expression is a characteristic and common feature of PT-specific cells we studied cellular morphology and TSH subunit expression in mouse pars tuberalis by electron microscopy, immunocytochemistry and in situ hybridization. In contrast to all other species investigated so far the number and size of secretory granules in mouse PT-specific cells is enlarged. As in rat and hamster, however, TSH subunit expression (mRNA and protein) was found in thyrotropes of the PD and throughout the whole extent of the PT cell layer. We conclude that although mouse PT-specific cells display an ultrastructural morphology that is different from other species, they are nevertheless characterized by TSH subunit expression. Further studies are needed to determine the physiological role of 'PT-specific cell TSH' and to elucidate whether TSH is the only PT-specific cell secretory product.